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This study recognizes the necessity of vocational education for students in accredited
schools for lifelong education, and proposes ways to strengthen vocational education for
students. For this, vocational education and overall operational conditions of the
accredited schools for lifelong education were examined, interviews and surveys were
conducted, and experts were consulted needs of school administrators, teachers and
students. In the process, related issues were identified and improvement measures were
developed.
I.
Currently, there are 43 accredited schools for lifelong education in Korea. These
schools target dropouts from regular schools, teenagers who do not attend school and
grownups who do not have the opportunity to learn in a regular school due to personal,
family or environmental reasons. As these students have lacked the opportunity to learn
for a long period of time, or as they have a low level of learning ability, they find it
difficult to finish an academic curriculum, and fail to receive an education that will
prepare them for modern-day life. There are several measures that can address these
problems. First, we can develop a type of vocational education which can be managed
efficiently, and implement the required improvements. Secondly, we can provide financial
support to the schools, as the most direct and effective method of strengthening
vocational education.
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II.
The study develops and presents four types of vocational education - namely, the
Initial Education Type, the Continuing Education Type, the Institutions Linkage Type, and
the Accreditation of Job Experience Type. The Initial Education Type structures and
implements vocational education, aiming the employment of learners. This type of
vocational education focuses on developing comprehensive capability required in a certain
job category.
The main objective of the Continuing Education Type is not the employment of
learners in itself. Rather, this type focuses on teaching genetic skills that are useful in
life to learners, especially enhancing basic vocational capabilities such as computer skills
that are essential in the information society.
The Institutions Linkage Type not only offers curriculum of an accredited school for
lifelong education, but also enables students to learn vocational education and training
programs carried out by diverse external institutions. Courses operated by affiliate
institutions are recognized as valid curricula of the credited school for lifelong
education, allowing students to accumulate credits for a diploma.
The Accreditation of Job Experience Type recognizes the job experience of grown-ups
or students by taking certain accreditation procedures, and awards diplomas when they
complete other academic subjects required for graduation.
III.
1. How to manage different types of vocational education
This study suggests a number of ways to promote vocational education in the
accredited institutions of lifelong education.
First, expand online lecture classes by using the Internet and, specifically, seek linkage
with Air and Correspondence High Schools. By linking two institutions that maintain
different educational methods for the same learner group, educational effectiveness can be
improved.
Secondly, implement an on-site education program. Lifelong education schools are
concentrated in large cities and cannot cover all those who want education. To overcome
this limitation, schools can reach out to the students who do not have easy access to an
educational facility.
Thirdly, enable class-based registration for grown-up learners, rather than insisting on a
full-day curriculum. Consider the characteristics of grown-up students who have to carry
out various activities in everyday life besides learning; full-day classes can create a
barrier prohibiting the class participation of these learners.
Fourth, strengthen vocational counseling programs and increase the number of dedicated
vocational counselors for teenage learners. Besides programs to develop vocational
capability and acquire knowledge, teenage learners desperately need programs that can
help them make decisions for their future courses and find suitable jobs. For this, it is
required to deploy dedicated counseling teachers at the accredited schools for lifelong
education who can provide vocational counseling and career advice.
2. Financial support
Financial supports to promote vocational education in the accredited lifelong education
can benefit individuals and institutions.
2.1 Support for individuals
First, expand the opportunity of vocational education and training for students of
lifelong education schools. Currently, only students of academic and vocational schools,
who want to get a job instead of entering a college, can receive vocational and technical
training for a certain period of time at a vocational school that is designated under the
regulations of a regional education office. In terms of vocational education and training,
learners of accredited schools for lifelong education should be allowed to participate in
the programs of vocational schools just as students of regular high schools do.
Another way of financial support can be making education of middle school curriculum
free-of-charge. Currently, implementation of free-of-charge education is scheduled to take
place in phases from next year starting with the first grades of regular middle schools.
Likewise, learners of middle school curriculum at lifelong education schools should be
included as the beneficiaries of the policy of free-of-charge education.
2.2 Support for institutions
First, provide financial support to lifelong education schools, specifying the objectives
of the support. Financial support is required to effectively run and reinforce vocational
education. A realistic solution to achieve this is for the government to provide support
for the accredited schools for lifelong education, specifying the objectives of the support
and guiding and supervising detailed spending according to those objectives.
Second, encourage the accredited schools for lifelong education to establish a corporate
body. In legal terms, the managers of these facilities should be a corporate body in order
to be eligible for financial support from the government. To facilitate the process, the
existing laws should be amended or special legal provisions must be added to recognize
accredited schools for lifelong education as independent 'corporations of lifelong education
(tentatively named).' The minimum capital required to form a corporation of the
accredited school for lifelong education should be flexibly set. When a school establishes
such a corporation, support for its stable management and activities should be ensured.
